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A romantic retelling of a classic fairy tale about a beautiful herbalist and a lovestruck prince.Shirayuki is an
herbalist famous for her naturally bright-red hair, and the prince of Tanbarun wants her all to himself! The

prince from the neighboring kingdom, Zen, rescues her from her plight, and thus begins their love
story.Finally rid of the Claw of the Sea, Shirayuki and company return to Clarines-just in time for Palace
Exhibition Day, the one day the palace is open to the public. But as Zen, bedecked in fancy garb, performs

his princely duties, Shirayuki realizes how wide the gap between them truly is.
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Download it once and read it on your Kindle device PC phones or tablets. Shirayuki is an herbalist famous for
her naturally brightred hair and the prince of Tanbarun wants her. The StoryGraph is an affiliate of the

featured links. Shirayuki is an herbalist famous for her naturally brightred hair and the prince of Tanbarun
wants her all to himself The prince from the neighboring kingdom Zen rescues her from her plight and thus
begins their love story. She has a job she loves gets to spend plenty of time with prince Zen and is thoroughly
enjoying life that is until Zens older brother Prince Izana returns home. Get a FREE ebook by joining our
mailing. Its an unsurprising fact to Shirayuki as she had spotted him at her grandparents bar one time and

knew he was alive. Snow White with the Red Hair Vol. Publisher Description. HassleFree Exchanges Returns
for 30 Days. Buy a discounted. For the manga specific information seemanga.The manga premiered in 2007

in an issue of LaLamagazine and is still ongoing.
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